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2196 rhap. 196. WAGES.
CHAPTER 196.
The Vilages Act.
Sec. 1.
In(~rpr .. tn-
lion.
"W'HI;elI."
Prlorll)' of
wnge~ or
lW,Jarie; in
ca.~e or
,~'l>;Jgnmel\IR
for t>eneflt
of (·reditoI1!.
To whnt
PHellt.
1. In this Act. ,. wag-es" shall mean and include wages and
salary whclher the employment in respect of which the same
is payable is by time or by the job or piece or otherwise.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 176, s. I.
2. Where all assignmclll is made for the general benefit
of creditors of allY real or personal property the assignee
shall pay, in priority 10 the claims of the ordinary or general
creditors of the assignor, the wages of all persons ill the
l:lJIploylilClll of the a~~i~llor at the lime of tlie makillg of the
assigmncnt. or within one month before the making thereof,
not cxcc<:ding three months' wages, and such persons shall
rank as ordinary or ~eneral creditors for the residue, if any,
of their claim!'. R.S.O. 1927, c. 176, s. 2.
(Non:.-As 10 wages i,1 case of wind£1/f{ 11P Il company see
The Compallies Acl, Rev. SIal. c. 251.)
To what
1'_~'P'l!,
Re\,. Stnt.,
". IZfo.
Priority O\"l'r 3. All persons who, at the time of the seizure by the sheriffe~ec"tlon
'·redltol"ll. or who within one month previous thereto, have been in the
employment of the execution debtor, and who shall become
ent it led to share in the dist ribu t ion of mOlle}' levied out of the
property of a dcbtor within the meaning of Tlte Creditors
ReHe! Acl shall be entitled to be paid out of such money the
wages due to them by the execution debtor, not exceeding-
three months' wages, in priority 10 the claims of the other
creditors of the execution debtor, and shall be entitled to
share pro rata with such other creditors as to the residue, if
any. of their claims. R.S.O. 1927, c, 176, s. 3.
Priorlt}' In
,'n~e of at·
l""hmellt.
',J e':;.:"tn I..
'. 1_ •.
.... All persons in the employment of an absconding- debtor
at the time of a seizure by the sheriff under Tlte AbsCCllld£lIg
Debtors ACI, or within one month previous thereto, shall be
entitled to be paid by the sheriff, Ollt of any moneys realizM
out of the property of the debtor. the wages due to them by
the debtor, not l'xcccding- three months' wages, in priority to
the claims of the othcr creditors of the debtor, and shall he
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entitled to shan' pro mIll with S\lch 01111'1' cn·c1ilor,; as 10 I hI' '1'" wlo .. t
I' sidue, if any, of their l'Iai\lls. R ...n. 1')27, '. lUi. s. 11. ('xtllt.
5. In th administration of th e tat of any person dying Priority in
f h 13 I d f A 'I 1897 . h adllllll'Rtra-all or a tel' e t 1 ay a pn , , any per all III t e tioll of
employment of the deceased at the time of his death, or within l'slate.s.
one month previous thereto, who is en titled to share ill the
distribution of the estate, hall b ntitled to hi wage, Ilot
xceeding three months th reof, in priority to the claims of
the ordinary or gen raj cr ditors of th d eas d, and such '1'0 WhllL
person shall be entitled to rallk a an ordinary or g neral extellt.
creditor of the deceased for the residu , if any. of hi claim.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 176, s. 5.
6.-(1) Wag s in re pect of which priority i herein con- \\ hell wugps
• 10 l> ,a}':.l hll'f rred shall b come due and be payable by t he a' ,g-Ile ,on dis! ,';1,,,·
liquidator, heriff, executor, administrator or oth I' persoll ~~~~~t~~'
charged with the duty of winding- up or di tributing- th estate
within one month from the time when the e tate has been
received by him or placed under his control, unle s it appears
to him that the estate is not of sufficient value to pay th
claims or charges ther on' having b law priority ov I' th
claims for wages and the ordinary expenses and di bursements
of winding up and distributing th estate.
•
(2) Ordinary expen es shall not include the cost of litiga-Ordinary
tion or other unusual expens s concerning the estate or allY :;;',f:Ali~;:·or.
part thereof unless the same were incurred with the COil ent
in writing of the person entitl d to the wag or ar aft rwards
adopted or ratified by him in writing.
(3) Any uch assigne , liquidator, sheriff, executor, adminis- Prote tlon
trator or oth r person may forthwith, upon such estate coming- ~[('~~~~~~rng
to his hands, pay the prior claims for wages without beilJg~!::~~~~i~~r
chargeable in ca e it shall in the end appear that the estate ghod faUIl.
was insufficient to have justified u h payment, provided h
has a ted in good faith and has reasonable grounds to believe
that the estate would prove sufficient.
(4) Any number of claimants in respect of uch prior Joinder'
claims for wa es upon th ame .tat may join in any aClion, I' {'hlim~
suit or other proceeding for the cnfor m nt of til ir ·\uim;;.
R..0. 1927. c. J76, . 6.
( OTE.-As to 1UGRes payable /0 employees of (oll/rarfors for
public 1lJorks, see The Public (wd Olllfr Works H ages Act,
Rev. SIal. c. 198.)
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~:~telll "f
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nr "U"ch-
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7.-(1) Sevelll)' per centum of any deht due or accruillj::"
dllP 10 any lllc,hallic, workman, bholl["('r, !'CrV<llIt, clerk or
l'111p1nret· for or in fl'!"]ll:cl of hi~ \\'agc'f; f;hall II(' C~.:t·mpl from
~i7.l1n' or all:whHlf'lll, pnl\·jrkd IlInn-\'l'r, Ihal if a cn..'(liwr of
allY I'lli'll 11WC!l;lllic, workl\lall, la1l01l1"(-". S('r\";1I11, derk or C'lll-
plop'I', who lim' inilialcd llrOeCl'dillgs hy way of seizure or
attachment of the \\"ag"cs of allY such mechanic. workman,
labourer. servant. clerk or employee, desires to contend that
having regard to the nature of the debt and the circumstances
of the debtor, it is unreasonable that as much as seventy per
centum of such debtor's wages should be exempt, the judge
I'~()vi>«,. may. upon a hearing of the matter reduce the percentage
~~~~'~;~g::.or of exemption herein allowed in any particular case, and pro-
vided further, that this section shall only apply where the
amount of such exemption cxceeds the sum of $2.50 for each
working day represenlt.-d by Ihe wages seized or attached and
that a portion of such debtor's wages not exceeding the sum
of $2.50 for each working day represented by the wages seized
or attached shall in all cases be exempt from seizure or attach-
ment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 176, s. 7 (1); 1935, c. 73, s. 2.
No exemp- (2) Nothing in this section shall apply to any case wherelion whe,'edebt lij for the debt to the creditor has been cpntracted for board or ladg-
hoard 0"· h d'· . dlodll!nll or lng, or where t e elltor IS an unmarried person all the
~!~g~odebto, judge, upon inquiry, finds that he has no olle dependent upon
dependents. him for support. •
I ncrease of
e~elllptio!l.
,,"otlce 01'
applicntlo"for red u('-
,ion of
exemption.
AppliCIlUnll
10 Judlle to
ftx exemp·
tion.
(3) If the debtor desires to contend that in the circum-
stances of any particular case, having regard to the size of the
debtor's family, the wages he is earning and any other matter
or thing which the judge may deem it proper to take into
account, the exemption hereby al10wed should in any casc iJe
increased, the judge shall havc power 10 increase and to make
any order providiilg for an increase of exemption which he
may COllsider just and reasonable under all the circumstances.
(4) \Vlll~n: IILe cn:Jitur intends to apply for a reduction
in the amount of the exemption he shall give notice of such
intention to the employer at the lillie of the service of the
notice or other process garnisheeing or attaching the wages,
and if he fails to give such notice, the employer may pay into
court so lTluch only of the wages of the debtor as would not be
exempt under subsection 1 and may pay the balance of such
wages to the debtor.
(5) Subject to subsection 4. the debtor or creditOr without
awaitin~ the regular sittings of the court may apply to the
judge upon at least fiVe days' notice in writing to the other
party or his solicitor, for an order fixing the amount of the
debtor's exemption and upon the making of such order, if the
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employer has paid the whol or allY part of th wag s into
court, and the amollnt 0 paid in equal or ex ed th amount
allowed by way of exemption, uch um shall e forthwith
paid out to the debtor, and in cas th amount paid in is I s
than the amount so allowed, the whole amount paid in hall
be paid out to the debtor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 176, . 7 (2-5).
8. Proceeding to atlach any d bt due or accruing due to Attachlllell~
. . of wages
any mechanic, workman, ervant, cI rk or employee for or In only after
re pect of hi wage hall be taken only wh re the claim ofjudgmont.
the creditor again t the debtor i upon a judgment. 1936,
c. 65, . 2.
